
VEA (STOMACHS
MADE STRONG BY USINQ

Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey.
Cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and

all other summer complaints, speedily cured
by Duffy's Pure Malt whiskey. Tut a tea-spoon- ful

of Duffy's Pure Malt "Whiskey in
every glass of drinking water and you will
rot be troubled with these summer diseases.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones the system
find keeps the organs heallhy and active. It
kills-th- e disease germs.

Keep young, strong and vigorous by us-
ing Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Bold at all
druffgists, grocers, or direct, at $1 a bottle.
Puffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Medical booklet free.

California

with its lovely seaside resorts,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and quaint old mission
towns is visited every
year by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
its great
California
train, "The

Overland Lim-
ited," reaching

San Francisco from
Omaha sixteen hours

ahead of all competitors.
It is the only line running

Four Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions to California every week

For full
or address

information call on

W. G. NEIMYER, C. A.

193 South Clark St.,
Chicago, HI.

The Beautiful
Sapphire Country

In North Carolina, reached
only via the

Southern Railway

Queen and Crescent
Route.

is now the delight of the summer
tourist.

Brevard and Toxaway, situated
2,100 and 3,100 feet, respectively, above
sea level, surrovinded by mountains,
with Lake Toxaway, a beautiful sheet
of water having 15 miles frontage, in
the vicinity, are tourist resorts not
to be excelled in the country.

Fish and game in abundance.
Easy of access.
Low round trip rates now in effect.
Excellent schedules' with through

sleepers.
For full particulars and booklet,

write
J. S. McCULLOUGII,

N. W. P. A., 223 Dearborn St.
Chicago, 111.

C. R. ALLEN.
A. G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it,
it is quality that makes possfble
consumption of 90 per cent of the
combustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-.-it- y

that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or nnbnrnables. The coal we
handle, both hard and soft, de-

serves all the good things we and
bnr patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload..

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133. t A

DAVENPORT DOTS
The marriage of Miss. Addie A.

Briggs, daughter of Mrs. A. L. JJriggs-t-
(i.E. Chapman, of Chicago, was

quietly solemnized Thursday evening
at the homei of the bride's mother.
20O. Rock Island street. Rev. Hlancke.
of the Enjrlish Lutheran church per
formed the ceremony v. Jlr. and Mrs.
Chapman departed on the late train
for Chicago, where thev will be at
home after Aug. 10, in a pretty home
already prepared bv the groom. The
bride is a charming young woman
wlio has lived all her life in Daven-
port. The groom is a young man of
Chicago, connected with the Chicacro
Edison company in the capacity of
electrician of the largest converting
station owned by the company.

Fred Starke, a well-to-d- o farmer re-
siding in Pleasant Valley township
was arrested and prosecuted by the
Humane society yesterday morning
for cruelty to animals on ' complaint
of Ernst Lebermann. a neighbor re-
siding a short distance from Starke.
Starke is-- alleged to have given a cow
oi Lis farm a terrible beating and it
was on this chsirge that the warrant
was sworn out. Starke it is stated
became angry at the animal for some
trivial cause and thrashed her with
a huge' board until it was splintered
and then continued his work with
kicks and stones that he could pick
up nearby. Starke denied he used the
latter missies' but on his own testi
mony stated that he had given the
animal a beating with a rope and he
was lined $o anil costs. The Humane
society has announced its intention of
prosecuting such, cases to the end
ana the officials state th.w they are
going to stop the unneedful punish
ment fco animals if such a thintr is
possible.

The committee who are to have
charge of the biy tournament of the
Cumberland (inn club have been ap-
pointed and will now assume
charge of their 'departments. The
committees are: Arrangements, Carl
Thode. Henry Kggers, E. (i. McArth
nr, William llrehmer. II. X. loy. Ed
llrehmer, .Tohn Spiel, Charles Hen-sha- w,

Henry Arp. Thics Wilkins; re-
ception committee, I. G. Miller. Wil
liam Khlers, Ernst Wenzel. .lohn
.Icinz, George Thoem, Louis Hanne-man- n.

E. . McArth nr. Ignat.
Schmidt: secretaries, II. C. Wnrnhold
Fred Kunkle; trappers, Andrew Kel
ler. August H.'iss, John Klinckrath;
referees, Theodore C. Wilkins, II. Fuh-lendor- f;

scorers. Ignatz Schmidt,
Fritz Singer; trap pullers. John Pow-
er. Sidney Salter. The shoot will be--
irin next 'ruesdav mornins" at .)

o'clock and will last three dnys.

The sick man by the name of Aken
who was loaded on a train at Des
Moines and sent to Davenport, passed
away at St. Luke's hospital yester
day afternoon. Pneumonia is stated
to be the cause of his death. Aken
came to Des Moines while ill and ask
ed for aid there, but stated that the
city physician refused to "rive it to
him and put him on a train for Dav
enport. . When he arrived in this citv
the man was suffering frightfully
and was taken to St. Luke's hospital
The case appears to be a most brutal
one from the story that Aken told
and the authorities are investigating
it.

If the United States should declare
war against some power tomorrow
there are just 7,744 men in Scott coun-
ty whom the government could call
upon to do service. Auditor Derger
has been busy msiking out the. number
of men from each township and town
who could be called upon under the
laws and the total figures up to the
amount noted above. Thisr includes
all the able bodied men between the
ages of 18 and 45 years who are not
exempt under the statute. The list
will be forwarded to the adjutant gen
eral of the state.

Mayor Decker yesterday received
communication from Tvndale Pal
mer, vice-presiden- t and general man
ager of the Lnum terminal company
of Xew York, stating that his com
nanv was desirous of securing a new
location and had heard favorable men
ton marie of Davenport in Ibis respect
The busmesw oT the above concern is
the manufacture of motor vehicles
intended for commercial use. viz., mo
tor coaches, and light and heavy de
liverv wagons, both of the electrical
and gasoline types Ir- - ra liner is de

MILWAUKEE.

Scrupulous care in the bottling
department is a Blatz law. The
most improved and sanitary
methods known to science are
here in use.

Every bottle is - sterilized and'
every precaution exercised and
it's ,

Always the Same Good Old Blatz

Vml Blfttc Brewinr Co. "Milwaukee
Beardsley IlaHery, Arts Kock Island.

JJLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E
iiJion-Intoxtca- For Tonic Purposes

JLMIUUJISTS, - . -, .

ABGrTJS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1903.

turotu ox learning vwnat aixraciious
Davenport can offer for such an ln- -

dtustry and whether any local support
would be extended. Mayor Decker'
has referred the communication to
the Davenport Business Men's

o .

At the home of the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Gassinann, of '520 Myr
tle street, the dieath of Rose.
the eldest daughter, shortly after 5

o'clock yesterday morning. The little
girl was 8 years old and was ill only- -

week. The funeral will be held Sun
day at 2 p. ni. from the house and the
interment will be in Fairmount

O

Mrs. Detlevina Feid pased away at
her home, 024 Wft Fourteenth street
Thursday evening at 11 o'clock after a
long Illness. Deceased had resided in
Davenport for nvany yeurs and at the
time of her death was 04 years of
lge. She is mourned by four
children, three daughter! and one son,
and her mother. Mrs. IMambeck, of
Davenport.

Those elegant and refined social
functions commonly known as "fried
egg dances, because or tue fact tnai
the lunch- wagons halted before the
entrance doors at midnight in lieu of
supper, have been tabooed so far as
the Turner hall club and that club
house is concerned. There will be no
more serial diances given on each
Saturday or Sunday night at that
place. However this does not mean
that there won t be private club hops
or balls under ldge or society or as
sociation auspices.

THE

occurred

The Munich Art Glass Manufactur
ing com pan v will be incorporated
within a few days as a stock com
pany with a capital of $30,000. F. T
Dlunck. Jr.. wil have full charge of
the establishment and will conduct it
in the same able manner that it has
been run in the past.

The tire department was called out
hortlv after midnight last night to

1430 Harrison street, where a small
blaze had been started in a
the rear of I.artemex er's
store. The fire was put out
my trouble and' the loss
trifling.

barn
grocery
without
will be

Three refrigerator cars in an east-boun- d

Rock Island freight train jum- -
eil the track last night at f o'clock
just north of the lhird street cross
ing over the southwestern division
tracks. The cars piled up across both
the eastbound and westbound trucks
anil all southwest traffic had to be
sent around by the way of "Wilton
.Innction and the mam line tor sev
eral hours. The wreck train from
Xatick was ordered' to Ihe scene of
the smash-u- p at once and by mid
night had both tracks clear of wreck
age anil traffic was resumed. I lie ex
act cause of the cars jumping the
track is not known, tint railroad men
say that the sand,- which is nearly
even with the top of the rails at that
point, probably caused the accident

Keqaest Far Hlrta.
Xotice is hereby given by the board

of local improvements that bids will
be received at the office of the citv
clerk of Rock Island, up and until
o'clock a. m. of the 10th day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1K:J. at which date sai(
bids will be opened for the following
work, to-w- it :

The excavating, curbing and paving
with a single course of brick, of Scv
cntecnth street, from the south line
of Xinth avenue to the north line o
Eighteenth avenue.

The specifications and ordinance for
the said work are now on file in the
office of the city clerk.

at

The cost of the same will be paid
in bonds, which bonds will draw in
terest at the rate of 4 per cent.

All proposals or bids must be nc
companied by a check payable to the
order of the president of the board of
local improvements, certified by a re
sponsible bank. In the sum of twenty
five hundred ($2,500.00) dollars.

Ihe board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Rock' Island. 111.. July HO. 1903.
WILLIAM M'C( ) X OC 1 1 1 E,

President of the Board of Local Im
provements.

Snlelde Preventt. '

The startling announcement that
preventive of suicide had been di
covered win interest many. A run
down system or despondency invarla
bly precede suicide and sou 'thing
has been found thatwill prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely
At the first thought of self-destr- uc

tion fake Electric Bitters. It being
great tonic and nervine will strength
en the nerves and build up the sys
tern. It's also a great stmraeh, liver
ami kidney regulator. Only 50 cents
Satisfaction: guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, dTuggists.

I Witt Is the Ksm. '

When you go to buy Witch Hazel
Salve look for the name DeWitt on
every box. The pure, unadulterated
witch hazel is used in making De
witt.s iteh Jlazel Salve, which is
the best salve in the world for cuts
burns, bruises, boils, eczema and piles
The popularity of DeWitt's Witch Ha
zel Salve, due to its many cures, has
caused numerous worthless counter-
feits to be placed on the market. The
genuine bears the name of K. C. De-Wi- tt

& Co., Chicago.' -

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Reiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

. Xo such , thing ns "snmnter com-
plaint" where Dr. Foxvler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na-

ture's remedy for every looseness of
the bowels.

MOLltfE MENTION
Xearly 40 non-unio- n men are work

ing in foundries in this city. They have
been imported from St. Louis, Chi-
cago and other larsre cities bv the
manufacturers who have had their
foundries tied
by the strike
chine molders.
nine-hou- r day
several weeks.
non-uni- on men

up for several weeks
declared by the ina-The- y

struck for a
and have leen out

For the last week
who make their liv

ing in taking the place of strikers all
over the country have arrived and
Wednesday a crowd of 20 came into
the city and were immediately given
employment by Barnard Sr Leas Manu
facturing company, Williams, White

Co., and the other machine shops
which are affected by the strike. Pick
ets of the local union are laboring
with the. new coiners whenever t hex-
get a chance to meet them, trying to
induce them to quit work. This is not
verv often for the men sia- - :n m!
the works most of the time. The
union men declare that the new men
ire working only nine hours and are
receiving big wages, and a bonus.

Ihe fall semester of the Moline
public schools will commence the last
day of August this year, a week earl
ier than usual. There xvill be no ses
sion of the schools Labor day, how
ever, so the pupils and teachers may
participate in the celebration of th
day.

There was a lively happening on the
Moline, East Moline t Watertoxxn line
ax inc. rM'venieentn street crossing
Thursday evening. As the 0 o'clock
car came along a farmer, in his xxa- -

gon, drove up. The farm horse was
apparently unacquainted with the
modern conveniences and straightxvay
started for the count rx". In its course
it forgot the wagon to which it was
attached and turned too suddenly
arouud a telegraph ixle into which
the xx agon dashed full speed. The
farmer was throxvn out of the vehicle
but fortunately fell on soft ground
ind wasn't injured much, receiving

only a few scratches ami a genera
linking rip. The wagon was damaged

bx- - the collision.

Four box car residents, xvith abiding
places near Xatick xanls, were arrest
ed Thursday evening on charges o
larceny. They are Frank Raul, Frank
Mill, Dan Dibola and Tom Corbett and
their crime is stealing potatoes from
a car on a siding in Xatick van
At police court yesterday they were
bound over to the county court am
pleaded guiltx". Stealing from
cars around Xatick has been quite
frequent of late and Rock Island roae
officials have ha! several complaint
from shippers. Three or four sacks
were stolen b- - these men and thev
were caugh:- by a Kock Island detec
live. Omrles Rothman. xxho xvith the
aid of the. Moline police, arrested
them.

o
Malay the .xioiine rioxv company

takes over the control of the Hcnnev
Ruggy company, of Freeport, the new
Ilenney Buggy company of Moline be
conies an active corporation and the
old corporation is dissolved. The local
plant takes over the entire business
of the Freeport concern, real estate
factory and good will. P. M. Price is
to be manager and John Hatntnerich
has been promoted from cashier to
entire charge of the books of the new
coiiipanx-- . lie xvm have an office in
the room formerly occupied by the
purchasing department in the new
huitdiing and xx ill manage this featurt
of the business of the Hcnnev, the
Mandt wagons and the Moline-Bai- n

company of the northxvest.

Strphenaon'a Birthplace.
In a red tiled two story bouse on the

road letween Newcastle and Hexham
England, was lorn George Stephenson
the Inventor of the first practical loco
motive, on June f. 1781. Ho earned bin
first regular money n shilling a week

for looking after cows, and he was
eighteen liefore he learned to read. The
modeling of engines in clay was his
favorite occupation as a boy, and when
he grew up toward manhood he had
charge of engines and displayed his In
ventive genius in their Improvement
At laat. In 1818. he produced his first
locomotive, which he called a traveling
engine. Lord Ravensworth was called
a fool for advancing money for the con
etrnctlon of a locomotive. A few years,
liowever, proved that Lord Ravens
worth was not so foolish as people sup
posed, for in 1S25 tle Stockton and Dar
Iington line was opened for traffic.

The Kleetrlcal Correct.
The path traversed by a heavy cur

rent of electricity in passing through
the body Is n' matter of great impor
tance. The most dangerous is from
one hand to the other, because the re
ulstance of the path Is low und because
the current passes near the heart
Hence It is a good rule In handling live
conductors to nse but one hand. An
important ruleto observe in rescuing a
person in contact with a live wire and
when It is impossible to cut off the cur
rent is to push the victim off with one
foot. Even should the current pass
from one foot to the other through the
resetter the resistance of the path is
considerable, and as the Current "does
not pass near the heart serious injury
Is not likely to result.

roll n End to It AIT.
A grievous- wail ofttimes conies as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. But
thanks to Dr. Kings New Life Pills
thev nut an end to it all. Thev are
gentle, but thorough. Try them. On
ly 25 cents. Gun ran teed by Jlartz &
Ullemeyer.

W . JT . H O L B BO O It
109-11- 1 EAST SECOND STREET, 5 DAVENPORT, IOWA

Holbrook
is
still in
"Ghe leOk.d
on
QUALITY

Will Rejoice at this Week's Offerings.
A large line of wood scat
arm Rockers
Handsome parlor
Rockers
(Jood folding
Settees
(iood soft top good

Best Elastic Cotton IVlt Mat
tresses,
45 lbs

1.49
2.75
..98c

Mattresses,
tj?:.r.n.3: 2.50

weighing 6.00

We arc exclusive agents for the
genuine Osferiuoor Elastic Felt
Mattresses. You cannot buy these
mattresses in any other store i

Davenport, Rock Island or Moline.

7.20

11.00

Holbrook

PRICES.

Ca.rpets.

22Jc

4.50

All this week we Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Re-

frigerators and Porch Furniture for 20 25 per below
other house in the Tri-Citie- s, Come in and prove it

complete satisfaction.

REMEDY FOR HAY FEVER

After Trtloar Other Treatment llyomel
YVaa I sed XVltb Perfect SuoreM.

Prior to the discovery of llyomei.
the only advice a physician could give
to a hay fever patient was to go away
from home,. but now any one xxho ex-

pects the disease, can, if llyomei is
usedi. stay at home without fear of
the annual attack of sneezing, wat-
ery eyes, and other discomfort.

.1. F. Forbes, a well known western
railroad man. xvhose home is at Mc-i'oo- k.

Neb., xv rites: "I have never
had rv'Iief from any from
fever, even temporarily, 1 dis-

covered the merits of llyomei. 1 xxill

always recommend it when ever oc-

casion reijuires."
There is no offensive stomach dos

ing- - xv lien Hvomei is used. It is a re
liable remedy for the cure of all
liseases of the respiratory organs.

and it is breathed through a neat
pocket inhaler that comes with every
outfit, so that the air taken into the
throat and lungs is like that cf the
While Mountains or other health re
sorts xv here hav fever is unknow n.

T. 11. Thomas, who has the local
agency for llyomei. advises all xxho
are to hay fever to begin its
use txvo or three weeks before the
time of the annual appearance of this
disease and thus prevent- the attack.
If. however. Hvoinei is not used until
the sneezing and other disagreeable
symptoms have shoxvn themselves, it
is necessary to use the
more frctpieiitly, at least half a doen
times daily, and llyomei Balm should
be rubbed into the nostrels both
morning and night.

The fact lliat T. 11. Thomas agrees
to refund the money to any hay fever
sufferer xxho uses xvithout
success, should inspire confidence in
its power to effect a cure.

Save the Children.
Ninety-nin- e out of every KM) dis-

eases that children have are due to
disorders of the stomach, and these
disorders are all caused by indiges-
tion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is just
as good for children as it is for adults.
Children thrive on it. It keeps their
little stomachs sweet and encourages
their groxvth and development. Mrs.
Henry Carter, 7." Central street,
Nashville, Tcnn.. says: "My little box-i- s

now : years old and has been suf-
fering from indigestion ever since he
xv as born. I have had the best doc-
tors in Nashville, but failed to do him
any good. After using one bottle of
Kodol he is a well baby. I recommend
it to all sufferers." Kodol digests
what you cat ami makes the stomach
sweet.

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. .1. Keiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Txventv-sevent- h street.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. lieorge Fxving, a practicing phy-

sician of Smith's (J rove, Ky., for oxer
thirty years, writes his personal ex-

perience xvith Foley's Kidney Cure:
"For years 1 had been both-
ered xvith kidney and bladder trouble
and enlarged prostrate gland. 1 used
everything knoxxn to the profession
without relief, until I commenced to
use Foley's Kidney Cure. After tak-
ing three bottles I was tnfirelv re-

lieved and cured. 1 c it noxv
daily in iny practice and heartily rec-omme-

its use to all physicians for
such I have prescriled it in
hundreds of cases suc-

cess." All druggists.

"C. C. C'Von Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

EdttM Totf Bowels Wltb CMrU,
CoJt Cata-srtte- , cure eonttptlon forever.

a.3A,. t 111, drucviete refs4 mooev

(Jooif Wood Seat
Chairs
Sanitary Steel Couches,
well made
Kitchen tables, xxliite tops
large drawers
Solid Oak Diners, brace
arms, carved backs
Elegant China ( losets.
glass
corners
Solid oak Extension Table
inches square, 0 feet
long, massive legs
Over C,o difTcrent styles
room Sails, an elegant
Suite

r

KALLY

ZE3 g jTjrXi

48c
6.00
1.25
65c

round .bent

.14
top 42

of Bed- -

St.

In

A

la ids
Mattings

ASEMENT

still
in the
le?vd on.
LOW

The finest heaviest two-pl- y

grain made, every
yard guarantee;!
Extra heavy all-wo- Ingrains,
regular price, tUc, 55c

large line extra heavy
Oarpets
(Jood heavy Cotton

tiood China 10c
The line Library Tables
in the in mahogany and

uartcr-saxve- d oak,
polished finished

will sell
and cent

any let us
to your

remedy hay
until

subject

treatment

Hyome:

greatly

troubles.
xvith perfect

famous

50

Sweeping Redictiers on a. 11

goods in this Department

Buy Now a.ivd Save Money
Refrigerators, Gasoline Stoves,
Crockery, Lamps, Sewing Ma-
chines, Ice Chests, Silverware.
Kitchen Utensils and Bric-a-Dra- c.

v N vs?

Drake Furniture & Carpet Company,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Foirth and Bra.dy

60c

28c

largest
Iri-citie- s.

Iowa

Family Groups Large Groups Best Groups

At the Smith Photo Stvidio
Opp. Harper House. Cor. 19th St. ond 2nd Ave.

ItOTII TKLEPUO.NES.

Our newly enlarged skylight room enables us to produce

the F.FST large groups this part of the country. .Ca-

pacity, eighty people at a time. Uring the whole family

which is the 15 EST and cheapest way. Family groups on

large cards at about HALF the usual price.

All Kinds of. - Photo Work at the Very
LOWEST Prices

I Now Is The Time....

LIGHT.
AHAT01- -

I s.

Davenport.

to paper your rooms. Ve have large assortment of
both cheap and high grade papers, which arc selling
at the lowest prices the city. We also have large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting ami
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PAR.IDON a SON.
'Phones Old Union 213; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth St.

imcT Yfl

UeSMlTHSONlArfl
CORRECT mticc
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Smithsonian
Truss

Has a loop that prives a wonder-
ful steadiness and easy lever-
age never l?fore known. our
money back any time within
30 days if notsatislied. Sold by

August Heimbeck,
DRUGGIST.

93 TniKI AVKM'E.


